Christmas
Packages
Your celebration, our place.
Secret location, Cronulla.

V E N U E
Main Bar

Our city-style wine bar with eclectic style furniture is the perfect
ambience for a group function which can be split in different areas
based on the number of guests booked. We also have a beautiful
wine-garden outdoor area boasting natural greenery with high & low
tables and plenty of socialising area.

The Gypsy Room

Our private function room decor is like no other in the area.
Resembling the eclectic atmosphere throughout Croydon Lane, The
Gypsy Room is your own personal space with access to your own
personal bar & bar-staff. It can be used for private dining, meetings or
social gatherings and has access to it's own sound system for your
personal preference in music.

The Wine-Garden

Boast in the tranquil ambiance of our Wine-Garden - surrounded by
beautiful greenery and fairy lights. Our Wine-Garden is for the social
booking that wants a space to host a less-formal booking for groups
with some seating and some standing.

FOOD OPTIONS
Paella Party

Our famous 'Paella Party' is where you can see and smell the Paella
cooked right in front of your eyes! It is a unique way of entertaining
your guests & guaranteed that they will surely be impressed.
Includes: Platters of olives, jamon & sourdough bread to start + Paella
Choose from: Chicken & Chorizo Paella $35pp or Seafood Paella
$45pp

Group Dining - Set Menu or Canapes

For groups of 8+ we book Group Tapas Menu - If you're after a more
intimate way of dining we can serve this as share plates on your
tables or we can offer as a Canapé menu for a more social occasion.
There are two set menu options from $40 per person. This is created
based around our current menu and offers a range of tapas and
share plates that are served gradually throughout the evening
consistent with our general style of service

Social Booking

If you are looking for a booking of 8+ people for a social gathering,
instead of dining, we can offer an area in our Wine-Garden where
you are welcome to pre-order share plates or Nibbles boards

GRAZING BOARD
NEW!

Be sure to WOW your guests with our impressive Grazing Boards! Endulge all day or all night with
delicious cured meats, cheeses, dips, crudités, breads & fruit.
Including setup and display for only $45 per person. Minimum 20 people.
(Display picture is for 50 people)

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Drinks Package
Our drinks packages are available in 3+ hour options of unlimited beer,
wine & soft drinks and are our most popular choice for functions as you will
know exactly what you are spending on the day and receive great value for
money.

Pre-order / Tab

You are welcome to pre-order drinks which will be available for your guests
upon arrival or you can setup a bar tab and we can notify you as your limit is
about to be reached. We are also able to limit your stock choices if required.

Other
We are able to open the bar to your guests so they can order and pay for
their own drinks. Please note we cannot do BYO of any kind.

ROOM HIRE
Terms & Conditions
Exclusive Hire Friday & Saturday in November & December
The Gypsy Room only 12 - 5pm- minimum of 30 people or $1,500 min. spend
Whole venue 12 - 5pm
- minimum of 40 people or $2,000 min. spend
Whole venue 6pm - close
- $15,000 minimum spend or $1,500 room hire
fee
The Gypsy Room 6pm - close - minimum of 30 people or $2,500 min. spend
The Gypsy Room Private Bar - $200 for up to six hours (if under 30 people)
*minimum number of people is based on catering. Minimum spend is based on pre-ordered food and beverage (can include a tab).
Open to discussion for alternative days. $250 or 10% of total (whichever is greater) deposit is required to confirm function bookings and is nonrefundable. Full payment is required before departure. Cannot bring any food or drink onto our premises (excl. cake). Cakeage will be charged if we
service. Credit card details are taken for all bookings of 12+ people . Cancellation policy: 50% cancellation fee for total of booking if cancelled over a
month prior to booking. 100% cancellation fee of total booking if cancelled within one month's notice. We practice Responsible Service of Alcohol. No
minors in main bar or wine-garden after 8pm. If you are our only day booking and have under 50 people we may close The Gypsy Room and host you in
our Main Bar and Wine-Garden for a more ambient setting. By confirming and paying deposit you are agreeing to these Terms & Conditions. Prices valid
until January 2020.

CONTACT
Please contact to book an appointment
to discuss function

Email - mytable@croydonlane.com.au
Phone - 0434 742 265

